MoI>K  OF  niVHMKNt'K  AND   DlSTiU iU'TlOX   oK <JOU.>.            %
by replacement ol other material, such as silica, which has been removed in .solution. The mechanism of the deposition of the «jold appears to be less certain.
An important surest ion as to ihe deposition of <j,old in quartz reefs generally has been made by llatschek and Simon, based on their work on siliceous tjels.1 They placed in test tidies silicic acid solution mixed with jjold chlorid*\ and after the solutions (sols) had become gelatinous (forming jellies <>r jjels), solutions of reducing agents were poured on the top, or the test tube placed in a larp* vessel containtni' a reducing ^as. Among the redueinu" agents tried wen- oxalic acid, ferrous sulphate, sulphur dioxide, carbon monoxide, illuminatinji i/a.s, graphite, charcoal and crude petroleum. Jn some cases the reducing ajjcnt was dilTuscd in the L'el and a solution of jjold chloride allowed to come in eoniact with it. It was found that in a i»el consisting ol .silicic acid in which a i/old salt is uniformly distributed a reducing or precipitating a^ent has the following effects :
(tt) If ! In* reducjnt* ai'ent is h\"potonic in relation to the salts in the «i;el (/.*•., if the concentration reckoned in molecules is less in the reducing ai^cnt than in the yclj, the ''old will leave the i^el and will deposit- in a<L^L?,rebates, usually of crystalline form, at the area of contact of the reducing aijent
with the i»r|.
(/*) If the i educing ai'ent i,i hvperionic in relation to the salts in the ^el, the jMilil will he precipitated within the »el, in crystals or reddish brown amorphoti ; particles, not always uniformly throughout the ^el, but often in di'tfincf la \ej-v parallel in the surface of contact, the distance, between one layer and the ne£t one inereaNiny. with the distance from this surface. (Carbon al .u appear, lo be precipitated |>v hydrocarbons, reeallinii the fait that 'jTjtphife j-4 often piemen! in ^<»ld and silviM' (lepo^it;-1..
The fn-ijisejif banded .structure of aunlerotiH quart/, is brought to min<l bv these reMili-;, and the occuiretice of gelatinous Milica in reefs has been occasionally noted, <>it}oride ruilut ion« freipjent ly oeeur near the surface, and mivhf penetrate dovMivvards in lodes, ca.rryin^ ^r.old in solution, As pointed out l»\ Siihuan. iio\\e\ers;- soluiionn rising from below arc more likely to contain alkaline Milphidrs in which jjold mi^ht be dissj»}yed, and the ennrfijuenf of .^iliceoti i j/rl'i in veins iniji'Jn4. be carried nut- by the action of Mil it ••olutjofi'.. Thi'ie i'-i no reason to Mup{>o:4e that th«» elleets observed bv Ilat'-M'hek and Stinoit are limited fo chloride Nolut-ioiiK« although t-hese ntav have played an iwpoiiaiii part in the secohdary enrichment, in «jold of ore cl«*p<»til .H,
\*on Veintain :i had pre\iousl\ found that' |,',old chloride was slowly reduced in silicic arid \\tfhoul the pr«'s«'nce of a .special reducing a^enf.. lie mixed to^ethff dilute •-io|{it son-, of XH Au('j5 ati<l Nn^SiO;,, itnd obseryed a gradual «'haii;/e in roj«»sir fioni \ello\v to cojourle.sM, tlien rose, lilac and blue, Iiik hiippo.Hcd ihut mi ujtifiiblr .'-.ihcatc of i*old \vn,s formed and afterwards decom po,--4i*d and fiie f/oM rettitc4*ii .HpctfilaneotiMh11. A precipitate of .silicic acid loriiM't! after about a year r<»ntamc<l di.HHeminated j/old in particles t^oo fine to be j*een under lite mieriHcojie, even a« tiltramicroHcopic appearances,
The «lejMisifum of  ;,»o|d  by  uutitmlly  occurring  sulphides has been the

